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rATIONAL ADVISORY COMMI 'r'l'EE FOB AERONAUTICS 
ADVAN0E RESTRICTEB REPORT . I 
lUT INVESTIGATION OF rI'HE CHARACTERISTICS OF ALCOHOL-, 
DIS TR IBUT ION TUBES U SED FOR ICE PR.OTEOT ION 
O~l AIRCRAFT WINDSHIELDS 
By Richatd Sch~rr~r and Cl air .F • . Y6ung 
, " 
" S U MII1,ARY '. , 
. : 
An invdstig~tion has been co~ducted with ~lcohol 
used in conjunctidn with a windshield wiper as a ' me~ns 
of afforcHng protection against ice formation ' on · the 
windshields of aircraft when operating in inclement 
we ather~ Flight · tests , c~nducted in a 1ockneed ' 12A air-
planq under simulatefr : icing conditionB estab1ished the 
most econ omical flQw tate o~ isopropyl alcoho·l ~ to provi~e 
ade Cluate ice prevention. The optimum location and size 
of the alcohOl-distribution tube and orifices ' were de-
termined ~or the specific installation investi~ated. A 
procedu~c by.which ecoriomica1 and effective di~tribution 
can be obtained was developod and is pres·ented. ' 
INTRODU CT ION 
Alcohol has " been utIlized, for the past se'Veral · 
years, t ·o p rotect the windshields ' of aircraft from ice 
form ~tion~ d~rin~ flight in' inclsment weather. Owing to, 
the op a c i tJT of ' alcohol stre~ms " it has been found de s ir- . 
able to us~ ~ ~indshield wiper in conjuncti o n ' with the 
alco~ol to mainta~rr · satisfactory visibility. Although 
this met ~ od of windshield protection has bee n used r a th e r 
extensivelt , little or ho ' inform~tion relative to an 
optinuc,l' arrang.ement of ' such a. s y stein has b 'eon reported . " 
The i n vestigati on reported herein has been co n du~t e d 
at the re qu est of the Bureau of Aeronautics, Javy Dep ar t -
ment , to deter~ine the most economical flow rate of 
isopropyl alcohol requi r ed to afford adequate ice protec-
tion , to determine the optimum size and location 
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of tho or~fices used to distribute the alBohol, and to 
formulate a procedure by which the aircrat"t designer 
could readily establish an eeonomical and effective 
des~gn. 
EQ.U IPI'4EN T 
The test aqu~p~ent . used tn thi~ , invespigation was 
installed in the 'L'ockheed 12A 'airplane s'hown' in figure l. 
A Ma rquette Metal Products Company windshield wiper, 
Model 3l45E-l, sweeping a win~shield area of 0.835 
squa re foot, was installed ' on the pilot's windshield as 
sho\vn in figure 2. The speed of the windshield-'viper 
bl a de waS con~rolled _ ~y a _ O.5-oh~~ 15-ampere, variable 
resistor \ihich was installed , i'n the , motor circuit to' 
sup~ 19~ qnt ,the , conventional two~s~eed control 'switch. 
A $chem~tic , diagram of the alcohol-distribution , 
syitom ~sed is ~r~~onted i~ ~i~u~~ , 3. ' ~he solono~~ pump, 
Ma~quotte , Metal , Product~ Company , ~o4el : 300, was ~sed to ' 
pumI) , tho is 9pr opyJ; al c o'h 0 1 .fr om a ~ ~nk ,. thr ou~h 1/4- i,n ch-
outsido-di ,aIIieter al-qminum-al1,o'y ti&bing" to . th~ distri-: 
bution iube 106ated ' eithei ' on the , windshi~ld ~r o~ the 
bl a do'bf ' the winds~ield wipor~ _ , 6bnt~~1 of ', ih~ alpohol 
flow ' t a te to the distribution tube was effected , bi a 
valve located in the supply tubing: ' 
Icing conditions were simulated by spraying water 
into the a ir stream while fltinirit altitudes at which 
tho anbiont-air temperaturo waS below the freezing point. 
The water spraY was , pbtained by ,p~mping water through 
t\vO spray nozzlos, located at :,the noso of, thq' fuselage 
(fig . 1), ;'v~ich ' ~ere. adjuste,d to deliv ,er po finely d'ividecl 
spray. The r~sultant wate~ sp~~y, at th~ 'altitudes a t . 
w h i c h the f 1 i gh t t 9 s t s we r q, con d u c ted, p r .o d u c q d i c in gat 
a r a te com.parable ,,,.,ith a moderate freez,ing r ,ain. 
, , 
~h e tan~s and pumps, which forme[ a part of tho 
water-spr a y and al 'cohol-distribution sy'stems, ,i.-{ere in-
st'all~cl i 'n: th 'e forward baggage co 'mpartni~n.t' of the air-
pl a n e (f i g. 4). 
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' TESTS 
' Preliminary tests, consisting ,bf tuft~urveys in 
flight to determine the direct 'ion' of air flo\{ over the, 
windshield~ were conducted as ,the first step in the de-
ter ni~atiori of the optimtim location for the alcohol-
distribution tube and the optimum size ' and arrangement 
of t~e orifices in ' the distribution tube. Atypical 
examp le of a tuft survey as taken on the copilot's wind-
shield is shown in figure 5. The tufts : were mounted on 
the conilot1s windshield so that the pilot's view wbuld 
not be~further ~bstruct~d.~ During further test,s with the 
witer, s~raying on the pilot'~ windshield, the flow pat-
,ternuas noted , to be similar to ' that shown, in figure 5. 
After determining the direction of' ~ir flow over 
the windshield in fliiht by means of the tuft , surveys, 
the major portion of the investigat ion was conducted on 
the ground using a blower prop~rly directed to simulate 
actual flight air-flow conditions. By this expedient, 
it was poss ible to test a great number of variations to 
the alcohol-distribution tube and its orifices more 
econ oD ic al ly and expeditiously than would have been pos-
sible in flight. Tub es which exhibited satisf acto r y 
distri bu tion characteristics in the ground tests we r e 
fli ght-tes te d at low altitude and, if the distribution 
ch~racteristics were still ' satisfactory, further flight 
testi n~ ' under simul ated icing conditions was conducted. 
The tuft photograph a,nd a lcohol-distributi on tests were 
made at an a ltitude of 500 0 feet ahd an indicated air-
spe~a of 150 miles per hour. At altitudes over 15 ,000 
feet, tho ai r p lane waS not capable of flying at an i ndi-
cated air speed of 150 miles per hour. As a re sult, the 
tests ' in simulated icin g conditions at ' those altitudes 
were cO;lclucted at an indicated ai rs peed of 130 miles per 
hour. Tho final tests of the distribution tube l ocated 
on the wip~r blade were cond~cted at an altitude of 
12,300 feet at which an indicated airspeed of 148 miles 
per hour was obtained. 
I n a ll flights under simulated icing conditions, the 
the a lcoho l flow r ate ,was adjusted until the minimum 
flow r ate required to provide good visibility, waS es-
tabli shed . At t hi s minimu m flriw rat e , the position of 
the valve controlling the fl ow ~as noted and the a c tual 
flow r ate was subsequently determined on the g round by 
,--- - - _. - - - - - - -
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retrieving the alcohol as it .waS pumpted through the 
dis t rib uti 0 n tub e un d e r the s am e con d it ion s as est a 'b--: 
lished in flight. It is believed that the difference 
between the flow ra t e as measured on the ground and the 
nctual flow rate in flight is negligible. During the 
progress of the investigation, it was found that better 
control of the windshie ld-\Olipet:' speed was necessary than 
wa S available wit h t~e original. equipment. Therefore, 
the variable resistor was installed in the windshield-
wiper moto r circuit so that the wiper sp~ed as well as 
the alco ~o l flow rate could be varied until the best re-
sults were obtaine~. 
T h r eel 0 c 3. t ion s 0 f the a 1 c 0 h 0 1,- dis t rib uti 0 n tub e 
were investigated. These locations . wer~ diagonally 
a long the center of the windshield, as shown in figure 
6; vertically~ as Shov11. in figure 7; an d on the blade 
of the windshield wiper , as ~hown in figure 8 0 In each 
inst ance , the 1 0 cation of the distribution tube was up-
. streaD fr6m the wiped area. At each location of the 
, d, istribut'ion ' tu 'be, s!3vera},' orifice f;lizes and arrange-
ments were investigat~d~ 
ACCURACY 
The meaGurem ent of the ~~antity of is opropyl alco-
hol re Qu ired for ice prevent:ion obtained in this in-
vestigation is subjec£ ~o 'poss'ible error due to the uS.e 
of sir.nllated icing conditions~ The results a lso are of 
limited value due to the restricted . velbcity and air-
tempe r ature ringe at which the tests were conducted. 
Sinulated icing test ·s a re made in dry ambient air which 
usually has a humidity below saturation and, therefore , 
more evapo rative cooling occur s. In this respect I tests 
in sinulated icing'coriditions give conservative results. 
~he r at e of icing p r0duced on the testir-g region 
i s made to conform to that of n~tural icing conditions , 
according to the experience of the test personnel, sin ce . 
the measurement of such factors has not yet been de-
veloped. Although the , flight test personnel engaged in 
this investigation has had experience in icing condi-
tions , this n ethod is ~dmittedly unsatisfactory since . 
it is subject to error and because other investigators 
cannot duplicate the test conditi ons . 
• I 
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Irrespective of the inaccuracies which 'are involve ~ 
in siD~lated icing tests, it is believed that the in- , , 
foru a ti6n on distribution presented herein is reliable 
and ' th~t , more conclusive flow data probably cannot be 
obtained shor t of operational ~se of the ' equipment. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The cechanical arrangement of the distribution 
tub~s " the flight conditions under which ,the tests were 
co nduct ed, the flow rate of isopropyl alcohol req~ired 
for each test condition l and g~neral comments relative 
to the operation and ice-protection characteristics of 
each arrangement tested are presented in table I. 
Visibility~ through the windshield with the aid of 
alcohol ~hen the windsh ield wi p er is in operation, 
depc~ds upon the removal of the ice and also the optical 
qualities of the a lcohol film. With visibility as the 
c rite rio n , t 11 e ' res u l:t s 0 f the in v est i gat ion in d i cat e d 
that, for the tests conducted , the opti'mum location fo:i' 
thealcohol-distrlbution tube was on the upstream side 
of th e \lindsh i eld-,vip er blade, par all el to th e face of 
the windshield and approximate l y 1/4 inch from the wind-
s h i e'l d (f i g • 9). In t his 1 0 cat ion, the m 0 s t sat i s f act 0 r y 
operating conditions were obtailfed with a l/S- inch-
outside-diameter distribution tube provided \'lith s:'x 
orifices, dri ll size number SO, spaced approximately 1 
inch on centers. N9ne of the number SO drill-size ori-
fices clogged during the tests} although undor service 
c,onditi ons larger ori1'ic8s may be required. A wind-
shield-uiper speed of approximately 120 cycles per 
minute and an isopropyl-alcohol ' flo~ r ate of 204 quarts 
per hour wer~ found most suitable for this arrangemcnt~ 
A+l alc02'.01 flo\.r rate of' 2.4 quarts per hour, or a unit 
flo\! r.:lte, of 2.9 q,uarts p er hour~ sq,uare foot wa s suf-
ficient to afford adequate protection against ice forma-
tion; hO ll ever, a flov rate' of 4,9 quarts of alcohol per 
hour (Q.':;.' a unit ' flo\v rate of 5.9 qt/hr, sq ft) waS re-
quired to remove ice which had been allowed to form 
prior to placing the eqUipment into ' operati03. The 
area si.rept ' by the windshield-wiper blade "raS the on ly 
portio n of the windshield surface which was consistentl y 
protected by the alcohol. The results of a flight in 
simUlated icing conditions with the ,system described 
above in operation are shown in figure 10. 
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The most satisfactory fixed distribution tube tested, 
arrangenent 6, was a vertically located l/S-inch-outsiae-
diameter tube ;'Jith .two 0.040-inch-outside-diameter copper 
tubes soldereQ into ito The 0 , 040-inch tubes extended in 
a ~orizontal position~ parallel to the windshield, with 
the ones -approximately 1 inch closer to the \dndshield-
wi pe r blade than fere the orifices on other vertical 
fixe~ distribution tubes. The ends of the tubes were 
pinched to€ether to give an alcohol flow rate comparable 
to tvo nun ber 80 drill-size orifices with a similar 
alcohol control-valve setting. The 0.040-inch-outside-
diameter tub$s, although useful in the conduct of the 
tests , wcre found to be very fragile and, therefore, not 
suitab le for service installations. 
The sj)ee d. - 'of the wind sh ield-wi per blade ;'las found to 
have a uarked effect upon the alcohol distribution and 
~ffoctivon ess of the system . At rapi d blade speeds the 
alc oho l vas - wive d from the windshield surface t OD quickly 
to p rotect the windshield effectively even at the great-
est a lc oho l flow rates possible with the equipment. 
Ice formations on a fixed -distribution tube were ob-
served to alter the flow of alcohol across the windshield, 
indicating that flow patterns established in dry-air 
fligh ts are not reliable. 
It was noted during simulated icing flights that icc 
be gan to form on the windshield at an ambient-air temper-
ature of 40 0 F. C6 nGE quently , a thermocouple was mounted 
on th e wiper blade 1/2 inch from the windshield to deter-
mine the refr igeration effect due to ovaporation of the 
alcohol-and-water mixture" ReaCiings were take n during 
fli Ght a t 5000 febt altitude with the water-spray and 
alc oho l systems in operation. At an ambient-air tempera-
ture o f 60 0 F , a temperature drop of 45 0 F due to evapo-
ra t ivo cooling waS measured. The possibility of evapora-
tion cooling the water-and-alcohol mixture in the air 
stro an bolow the freezing point of - the mixture should be 
furt her investigated . The research should be conducted 
in natu r a l icing conditions to detormine the tru e effect 
of alcohol and water evaporation. The refri geration ef-
fect is eApected to bo loss in natur a l icing conditions 
th an that measured in simulated conditions. 
Vit~ the possibility ef low temperatures at the wind-
shiel d , care should be taken to insure that t h e rubber 
I -
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used for the windshie l d- vJ"iper b l ade is capable of retain-
ing its elasticity unde r such conditions . 
T~B alcohol systems tested were capable of ~ffording 
ico >!.· . ..> cection to the w -indshield~ and simi l ar systems 
could be installed on aircraft nOw in service wJth a min-
imun of alteration to the a i rplane: however, alcohol as 
a Deans of preventing i c e on aircraft windsh~elds is not 
as satisfacto r y as other systems , notably double- glazed 
air-heated panels. (See references ' 1 and 2.) 
RECOMMENDED PROCEDURE AID DESIGN 
The nost satisfactory dist r ibution tube of those in-
vesti cate d was mounted oh the upstream side of the wind-
shield-viper blade; ho~ever. it is possible that fixed 
d i stribution tubes may be used to advantage on other 
WL1Clsh iolds. 
A design procedur e to be followed for locating a 
fixed distribution tube is as follows~ 
1 . Determine the direction of air flow over the wind-
shield surface at the design airspeed and altitude by 
tuft surveys . 
2 . Install the windshield-wiper and alcohol systems, 
providi ng mountings for the distribution tube. 
3 . The orifices for any distribution tube should be 
located upstream from the cente r of the area to bo pro-
tected as determined by the tuft directions. 
4 . T~ e design of the distribution tube selected 
should be tested in f l ight to adjust the position of the 
ori:ices to give the optimum alcohol distribution . 
5 . Tho fina l design should be flight - tested in nat-
ural or simulated icing conditions. 
Ames Aeronautical Laborato r y, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Moffett Field 7 Calif. 
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Test Di s tri- Tube Orifi ce 
num- button size .. size 
bel' tube O.D. dl!i 11 
loca- (in . ) number 
tion (in . ) 
1 Diag- 1 /4 70 
onal 0 .0280 
2 Diag- 1/4 80 
onal 0.0135 
3 Diag- 1/4 - -----
onal 0 .008 
4 Verti- 1/4 ------
cal 0 . 008 
5 Verti - 1/8 80 
cal 0.0135 
6 Verti - 1/8 0 . 040 
cal tubes 
with 
ends 
pinched 
7 On the 1/8 80 
wiper 0 .0135 
blade 
8 On the 1/8 ------
wiper 0.008 
blade 
9 On the 1/8 3 by 
wiper 0.002 
blade slot 
10 On the 1/8 80 
wiper 0.0135 
blade 
11 On the 1 / 8 80 
wiper 0 .0135 
blade 
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TABLE 1 _- CHARACTERISTICS OF ALCOHOL-DISTRIBUTION TUBES USED IN CONJUNCTI ON WITH A WINDSHI ELD WIPER 
TO PREVENT ICE FORMATI ON ON THE WI NDSHIELD OF THE LOCKHEED 12A AIRPLANE 
Num- Or ific e Indi - Pres - Ambi- Is opropyl I sopr opyl 
bel' loc a tion cated Bure ent- alcohol a l cohol 
of air- alti - a i r flow r a te un i t f l ow Comments 
ori - speed t ud e tern)" ( qt/hr ) rate 
f i ces (mph ) (ft) (Or (qt /hr I 
sq ft 
1 Cent er of 130 17,000 22 6 .8 8 .1 With ~he system in operation, ice was prevent ed from forming on the 
tube windshield; however , when ice was allowed to accumulate it could not 
be removed . The amount of alcohol required was considered excessive. 
2 2 in . apart 130 15,000 26 3.4 4. 1 A thin film of ice remained on the windshi e ld ev en at the maximum 
center of alcohol fl ow rate obtainable for this arrangement . 
tube 
3 2 in. apart 130 15 , 000 29 2.0 2.4 A thin film of ice r emained on the windshield even at the maximum 
center of alcohol flow ,ate obtainable for -th is arrangement . 
tube 
4 1 in . apart 
--- ------ -- 2.6 3 . 1 The ai r-flow pattern was disturbed due to the siz e of the distribu-
cent ered on tion tube and the alcohol would no t flow across the windshie l d. Windshield Simulated i c i ng tests wer e not conducted. 
:3 3/4 i n. apar 130 14 ,100 28 3.4 4.1 A slight improvement in visibility over ar rangement 2 was noted; how-
top hole 3 ev er, a thin f i lm of ice remained on the Windshield ev en at the in . from bot maximum alcohol flow rate obtainable f or t hi s arrangement. tom of wind-
shi e ld 
2 1 in. apart 130 15,000 28 3.3 3 . 9 With the windshield wiper operating , a slight improvement over 
top hole 3i arrangement 5 was noted. With the windshield wiper inoper ative, the 
alcohol cleared the ice from the wi ndshield more satisfactorily than in. from bot 
for arrangement 5, but a marked opacity of the a lcohol stream was tom of wind-
evidenced. This arrangement proved to be the most satisfactory shield fixed-tube arrangement investi gated. 
2 2 in . apart 130 16,000 31 3.4 4.1 Two bands each approximat ely 3/4 inch wide, where the orifi ces dia-
centered on charged onto the windshield, r emai ned clear of ice. The remainder wiper bl ade of the wiped area was coated with a thin f ilm of ice; however, 
visibility with this ar r angement was superior to that obtained 
wit h all fixed-tube arrangements i nvest i gated. 
4 2 in . apart 130 16,300 31 a.6 3 .1 The results obtained with this arrangement were Similar but inferior 
centered on to those obtained with arrangement 7. The alcohol tended to dis-wiper blade burse in the . air str~am and one orif i ce clogged during the test. 
- -- Centered on 
--- ------ -- --- --- The distribution of alcohol was unsatisfactory, Since the pr essure wiper blade available was insufficient to force the alcohol to the windshield 
for this arrangement. Flight teste were not conducted. 
4 1 ill. apart 130 15,000 a8 6.8 8.1 The distribution of alcohol was not improved over the distribution 
centered 1/2 obtained with arrangement 7. The Windshield-wiper control wae in . above added during these tests and slower Wiper-blade speeds resulted in 
center of increased visibility. 
wiper 
6 1 in. apart 148 12,300 24 2.4 2.9 The wiped area was uniformly protected at the low alcohol flow r at e; 
centered 1/2 to to howeve~ it was necessary to use the high a l cohol flow rat e to re-in . below 4.9 5.9 move ice which had been permitted to accumUlat e. Tbis arrangement cent-er of 
was the most satisfactory of all arrangements tested. (See figs. wiper 7, 9, and 10.) 
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Figure 1.- The Lock~eed 12A airplane, showing water spray nozzles on fuselage nose for 
forming ice in flight on the windshield. 
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NAOA Figs. 2,4 
Figure 2.- Windshield wiper as installed on the pilot's 
windshield of the Lockheed l2A airplane. 
Figure 4.- Water-spray and wfndshield alcohol-supply-system 
equipment in the nose compartment of the Lockheed 
l2A airplane. 
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FIGURE ~.- ARRANGEMENT OF ALC.OHOL IC.E PREVENTI ON 
IN THE LOCKHEED Ic.A AIRPLANE 
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NACA Fi gs. 5 , 10 
Figure 5.- Tufts indicating the direction of air flow over 
the windshield of the Lockheed 12A airplane in 
flight at 150 miles per hour. 
Figure 10.- Windshield of the Lockheed 12A airplane with 
the distribution tube mounted on the windshield-
wiper blade and the alcohol system operating in simulated 
icing condition. 
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Figure 6.-
Diagonal 
location of 
aicohol-
distribution 
tube . 
Figure 8.-
Alcohol-
distri bution 
tube mounted 
on the wind-
shield-wiper 
blade. 
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Fi gs. 6,7,8 
Figure 7.-
Vertical 
location of 
alcohol-
distribution 
tube. 
